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STATE OP MAINE 
GENERAL ELECTION
Novem ber 7* 1972
UNITED STATES SENATOR
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Office of the Secretary of State
if-
?November 22, 1972
1» JOSEPH T. EDGAR» Secretary of State having tabu-
la ted the returns of the votes given in at the General Election
*
held on the Tuesday following the first Monday of November»
*
being the seventh day of said month» in the year of our Lord» 
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-two» in the several cities» 
towns and plantations of the two Congressional Districts in the 
State» for
REPRESENTATIVES TO THE NINETY-THIRD 






That in the First Congressional District Peter N, Kyroe
* • ■*•*' •' . «  • , .
of Portland received 129»408 votes and L* Robert Porteous, Jr*
.of Cumberland received 88»588 votes; that Peter N* Kyros of
Portland» having received a plurality of the votes cast» appears
" • ‘  '  • • . ■






Ift JOSEPH T. EDGAR» Secretary of State, hereby certify 
that the foregoing Report Is a true tabulation of the vote caat 
at the General Election for REPRESENTATIVES TO THE NINETY-THIRD
CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES, as reported to me on the returns
>
from the several cities, towns and plantations of the State*
.. t '
Secretary of State
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GENERAL ELECTION
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